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THADK AT HOME
If you !>|M>iid a duiiar at home you 

havr Mime hu|ir of (rUing it bark; if 
yuy don't, you just ipenil a liollar.
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The Gay 
hilasopher

By J W. S.
IE ONLY COMMENT \vt> 
• on thr woatiier is to quote 
ou the tild saymti: "Thunder 

'ebruary means frost in April " 
re was an electrical display 
ind midnight last niuht with 
iderable thumler.
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F. MADE AN important dis- 
ry — at least, we thought it 

_  important — recently whenf t of freezing rain up on
clothes line hack of our house, 
ing the wire with u slick, ail 

'ttKice fell off. We then rushed 
to tell the hoys at West Tex- 

M ^tilities that their worries 
H|||||r ice breaking electric lines 

over. All they had to do 
to get some fishing poles and 

lH&rouiid hitting the w'lres.
~But they hastened to point out 

that they have too much wire In 
IH f they have hundreds of miles 
In C isco alone, plus lines that go 

country.
We find that the utility people 

have studic'd this problem eon- 
^{jlirably. And it's very hard to 

lete with mother nature 
the temperature is just 

rign  and rain frcH'zc's when it

M

IIP BILL DILL wants all the 
toon golfers to post ladder scores 
■o the Cisco Country Club cun 
nwleh inter-city teams accurately. 
Two scores were posted last Sun- 
d^i. Norman Huston put up a 
WLj|nd Paul Mosley posted a 74.

jKll recently enjoyed playing in 
tho'Texas Open at San Antonio. 
Itellad "wood" trouble and his 
qualifying score wasn't low 
MWlUti' to make the pavoff flight 
Other local golfers who played 
llWre were Charles Cofer, Jeep 
m tdium  and Rill Mitcham. A 
group of others went down Sat
urday to see the final day of
play.

Nominaiions For ĝ hools Disinissed Thursday
DiieTo Hazardous Highways

TAKE IT e a s y :—U S. engineers, cautiously handling a mine detector on a road in South Korea, 
are cn the lookout for explosives buried by the Communists. An unlucky GI can easily be blown 

to pieces if he happens to step on one of the mints planted for that purpose.

BIDS ARE SOUGHT TO REMODEL i Lions To Honor
FIRE DAMAGES AT E AST ARD

Bids for a contract to repair 
fire damages at the East Ward
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THE UPPER ROOM is the 
nun* of a little book put out by 
the board of the Methodist Church 
as a daily devotional guide fur 
the family. It has little sermonet- 
tta and scripture readings for 
each day. And each day's mes
sage is concluded w’ith a quotation 
from somebody. The current is
sue quotes a Ciscoan, Kenneth L. 
Boatman, who is stationed with 
the grmy in the Canal Zone. He 
la a chaplain's assistant. The 
book quotes him as follows: “ Be 
Ood‘s man and no power can stop 
you." He is the son of Mrs Min- 
niall^iatman of Route 2, Cisco.

il.S A NOTE from Fay Walk- 
or of Tuscon. Arizona, to renew 

■ Uubseription. She say.s, in

*T think you will understand 
our 'great affection for the Press 

you know that our parents 
1 in Cisco before us. Our mo- 
and father were in the hotel 

tJwt ■was on the same corner as 
Iho Victor is now when it was 
Mwlin down in the cyclone of 
April 28, 1893. To go back far- 
tlMr^than that, our paternal grand 

owned that hotel and had 
there since a very young

Y
RD 5^

the way, why don’t you ask 
'dy like Roy Wilson of the 

Maaon ic L<idge to write a story 
•fegUt the cyclone this year. He 
mrtimbers so much about it, and 
I M  sure the newcomers would 
•njvy reading it.

MR. MAC Cheshire writes 
• to express his opinion

doing business with Red 
"Yes,” he says, "if you 

the habit of doing bu.siness 
with gangsters, hijackers. God- 

•ats and heathens. Yes. if 
>ve the almighty dollar more 
principle and decency, God, 
■y, freedom and our sons
ire dying in the ice box of »

suggests that you might 
pal authorities on the sub

like the people who lived in 
before Stalin. “ But,”  he 

S “ I am afraid that is out of 
jestion, for those who aren't 

Fare so far back in Stalin's 
mines that I am sure it 
be impo.ssibIcT

B I T  CiROrP MEETS
llinbers of the Merchants 
l4t Association discussed cur- 
it jtvents and their relation to 

s activities at the monthly 
g Tuesday night at the 
cr of Commerce offices, 
nt George Boyd presided 
meeting.

V( ran«[lers ^ ill 
Play Hillbillies

Coach Scat Russell of the Cisco 
Junior College Wranglers has 
scheduled a game fur his cage 
team at the local gym with the 
Daniel Baker College Hillibillies 
at 8 p m. Saturday.

The non-confercncc tilt will be 
a warm-up affair for the three- 
game play-off series with the 
Rangers of Ranger Junior Col
lege for the conference champion
ship which begins in the local 
gym next Tuesday night.

Little is kntiwn oi the Daniel 
Baker team this season but Coach 
Russell was expecting a fast, close 
game and urged everyone to at
tend. Admission prices will re
main at 50 cents for adults and 25 
cents for students.

«  Motor CoBspaar,

Fish Specialist To 
Be Hirf‘H In Exams

The United States Civil Service 
Commission today announced an 
examination for Fishery Market
ing Specialist to fill positions pay
ing $3,100 a year. Most of the 
positions to be filled are in the 
Fish and Wildlife Service of the 
Department of the Interior and 
are located in Washington, D. C., 
and throughout the United States.

To qualify, applicants must pass 
a written test and must have had 
3 years of appropriate experience. 
College study with specialization 
in fisheries may be substituted 
for the specified experience. Col 
lege study with specialization in 
economics or marketing may be 
substituted for part of the exper
ience.

The ago limits, 18 to 62 years, 
will be waived for persons en
titled to veteran preference.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Commission's local sec
retary, Sam King at the Post Of
fice.

REDWINE BACK HOME
C. O. Redwine arrived in Abi

lene on Sunday by plane from 
Dhahran, Saudi, Arabia, via New 
York. Mr. Redwine has been em
ployed with the Arabian-Ameri- 
can Oil for the past three months. 
He had a day stop-over in Rome, 
Italy, and at Santa Marie in the 
Azorc Islands which are about 
1600 miles from New York. He 
estimated that he traveled 10,000 
air miles by plane. Mrs. Redwine 
met Mr. Redwine at the Abilene 
airport.

School will be opened by the 
trustees of the Cisco Consolidated 
School District at 2 p. m. .Monday, 
Feb 26, according to a legel not- 
meeting at 2 p. m. Monday, Feb. 
ice published today.

The trustees have scheduled a 
19, at the school board office to 
exhibit plans and specifications 
and to give information regard
ing the project to interested bid
ders. Plans and specifications 
are available at the school office.

Details of the remodeling pro
gram were worked out Monday 
night at a meeting of the trus
tees. An insurance settlement 
in the amount of $15,250 has been 
completed.

The building will bo remodeled 
and restored as it was before the 
fire. President C. R. Nance re
ported. Enrollment there is ex
pected to increase sharply next 
fall when 52 housing units are 
completed and ready for occupan
cy near the school.

At their regular meeting, the 
trustees also authorized Supt. 
Arlin Bint to buy $2,000 worth 
of band instruBkents for the Cisco 
High School band. Other rou
tine business matters came before 
the board.

Ladies At Dinner 
Thursday Night

More than 100 Lions and their 
wives are expected to attend the 
annual Ladies Night Banquet at 
7:30 p m. Thursday at the Victqi 
Hotel Coffee Shop. The regular 
noon luncheon meeting was can
celled today.

The program feature will be a 
musical program to be presente<! 
under the direction of Robert 
Clinton, Cisco Junior College mu
sic department head. There will 
be no speaker. Chairman Roy 
Killingsworth said.

Ticket Charim'bn A. R. Westfall 
said the banquet would be held 
in the coffee shop dining n>om 
unless the weather is considerably 
warmer than it was today. He 
said that 107 tickets have been 
sold.

Farmers* Award 
Sought By (yroiip

.STEPHEN VH.LE. Feb 14 — 
Call loi nominations which w ill, 
lead to a Texas fa m ei, rancher * 
or agricultur- worker heconiing 

' the possessor of $,>,(KKJ cash and 
I a gold medal for distmguishc-d 
i ;igricultural achievement during 

1949 and 1950, was issued through , 
out Ti xus th.s week. '

In the North Central Texa.- ar- 
1 "a. Dean Paul A. Cunyu.'- of Tui- 
I leton Ag ieultural College, at 
! Stephenville, Chairman of Reg

ional Committee No. 5 for the 
Hohlitzelle Achievenwnt Award 
for Advancement of Texas Rur-  ̂
al Life, announced his Commit- j 
tee is ready to receiv.- nominat
ions in its area Eastland County
IS.

Other nieml^eiii of the Region 
No. 5 Committee an Eugene But
ler, Editor of The Progressive 
Farmer. Dallas. Earl Varnell, 
D .strict <onservatinist, Soil Con
servation Service Fort Worth: 
W I Glass. Distriit Agent. Ex 
tension .St i vice, Denton and Wal- ■ 
ter R Humphrey, Editor. Fort 
Press. I

Mr-anwhile, four other Region
al Committees are m like man
ner set to receive the names o f , 
nominees within their respective ' 
Texas areas. |

The Award, with its So.OOO in ' 
cash and it.-, medal, offered as 
prizes eaeh two years by Karl 
Hohlitzelle of Dallas, will go to 
the Texan who has made Uie 
most notable two-year cr.tnbut- 
lon to the advancement nf agri
culture j

This IS interpreted as being ’ 
work or activity the etfects of 
which have, neire than any oth
er, caustxl people to progress in 
the field of agncultuie It may 
have contributed to leadership j 
or to inspiration, but it must hove I 
had a direct practical application. 1 

Anyon*- who wishes may nomi- | 
nate any farmer or rancher of I 
Texas, or their wives, or practi-! 
cally any professional agricul
tural worker, administrator, ed
ucator, editor or writer, spec a- 
list, etc., oth^n than persons as
signed to formal research, pro
vided their contributions have 
made definite agricultural pro
gress possible in Texas. The no
minees may live either within or 
outside the Region in which he is 
nominated.

MEETING POSTPONED
The Word Homo Demonstrat- 

tion Club has postponed the sche
duled meeting for Thursday, Feb
ruary 15, due to weather condi
tions, it has been announced by 
Miss 'Willie Word, president.

I M  T ou r Bank Ba Bookkeeper 
IM t t A l - i .  la f i k w - M k r  T o r e  
BAN K B T  M A IL  A N D  BATH 'H M B

Feb. 17-24 Will 
Be National FFA 
Week For Texans

■Weldon Mason, Meadow, State 
President of the Texas Associa
tion of Future Farmers of Ameri- 
sca, has announced February 17 
- 24 as National Future Farmer 
Week in Texas.

The Future Farmers “believe in 
the Future of Farming and in the 
ability of our organized farm 
youth to improve the conditions 
of our Texas farms and raise the 
standard of living." This is a 
part of their creed, and means to 
them what your job, or earning 
your living, means to you.

The major purpose of the Fu
ture Farmers of America organ
ization is to develop leadership, 
encourage cooperation, promote 
giMid citizenship, teach sound met
hods of farming and insfiire pa- 
frotism among the members.

Through their intensive courses 
in Vocational Agriculture taught 
in the various high schools, and 
under the sponsorship of the Tex
as Education Ageqcy, these mem
bers of the FFA perform valuable 
community services and provide 
impcirtant leadership in develop
ing our agricultural economy and 
in building a better state.

Among other things, members 
learn through active participa
tion how to conduct and take part 
in a public meeting, to speak in 
public; to buy and sell coopera
tively; to solve their own prom- 
Icms; to finance themselves; and 
to assume civic responsibility. 
The FFA is 100% American in its 
ideals and outlook, and has no 
outside affiliations. There it no 
secrecy in connection with any of 
its actlvttlM.

Cotton Prospect 
For County W ill 
Be Meet Subject

A county-wide cotton meeting 
will be held Monday, Feb. 19. at 
2:30 p. m. at the high school 
auditorium in Carbon, County 
Agent J. M. Cooper reported to
day.

The program calls for discus
sions of cotton varieties, avail
ability of seed, getting seed de- 
linted, planting dates, fertilizat
ion, sprayers, in je ct  cntrol, har
vesting and the pink bollworm 
quarantine by men from the Ex- 
tention Service at Texas A, & M. 
College and from the U. S. Bur
eau of Entomology.

Anyone interested in growing 
etton during the coming year 
was invited to attend the meet
ing.

MOVING ON Baby Pinsy. ar. 11-mcnth-old gor.Ka in Cleveland, 
will be getting her mail at a n-.w address in ine tuturc. li:L,,.,g..t 
back to Ohio by a zoo expedition. Baby Pansy has teen raised by 
Dr. Wallace Wendt, a veterinarian who has received his duty 
orders from the Air Force. Now the little gorilla will have to 

be Disced under the c-re of another nhvsici, n.

CIT^ GOLNCIL STUDIES PLANS 
FOR ORDINANCE ON DRILLING

Snow Ulankrl^ .\ri*a 
.\ ii(l M o r e

‘-tieet and i,i-:hwu'. ■ ind.tions 
were h iZH’-cli'U- in '''i'* : and 
:ru 'Uitl.- ■’ t‘ . • .n t' ■

■ ter thi ar a u;. t . mkiHi - with 
snow and shot Tu« -dav nignt

■ and 'Wfdrii - !.-.y iie ' nmi The 
; .sniAV a.id s, . t :no; ured be- 
i tween two and th:ie inehe,.
I City schrxjl ..ff fial.̂  ar.nour.i od 
I postponement of idl work

for Thursday auv h "doe
treet.- ar.a ;■ On.y two of

the («-vf n sen A bus-; we able 
t'* :r..!Ke t !, '.; : '  Twt ;day,
Wedne. day r.,; i.t's : ■ • -a Cis- 

' C'.‘ Jun.or C'-depc " 'r u ?an- 
' . ell-d

Supt Ar’ :n B.r,t. in announe- 
in,' thi. . .-n., nc Clar es on 
Tnursday, said p^i-o-nt piar.i. cal
led fur the .; h' t. op:; -;.t, m 
a no!!..;;l w;j; ,r. Fr.day Cisco 
Junior Colleg. chi' - . al.-.o were 
called off f-n Thursday

■ The snow and lew tempi a-
tuifer rt-iultf'd in 50 per cent ab
sentees today 9t th" iimi.ir col- 
If-ae and the .t'a.nrr.ar -cho d. At 
■Wert Ward Siie d. 4‘-- pi: . ent of 
the students vvt ; ,ut and some 
55 por cent ■; high stu
dent.- .stayed ho-r.;

Tuesday n.ghi' Ii tempera
ture v.as IT digre , v 'ather .fa- 
serve ■ ropt.rti d T"e forecasts 
lulled fir a ' . v  ; t-.vien 12
and 15 digr- ■ ii.i W '.dncsday 
night Sk.cf W..T: ■ ..ciyicd to
be partly ih.udy with .-'onal 
rn. flurr.. - tur.._:jht *'.d Thurs
day A general warm-up has 
h:e-i predictec T.-.urtda;. af
ternoon

Highway pat . : n ad-
vis.nf motor: Sts t. stay at home 
•iue to slippery y- Traf-

' fic was moving a ‘ u ; h i g h 
ways. he . : bit the pave- 

, ments were suck and unow-coat- 
ed. The snow was general throu- 

: ghout this section It was heav
ier to the east

Hospital Notes
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. (Jack) I.u'v- 

eridge of College Hill Apt.'s are 
the parents of a new son born in 
Graham hospital recently. Mrs. 
Leveridge and sun have been dis
missed.

Also dismissed were Mrs. R. A. 
Rood and infant son of Carbon, 
Mrs. Homer Nix and infant dau
ghter of Cisco, W'. R. Yates of 
Nimrotj, Mrs. Ellis Ballinger of 
Rt. 4, Emogene Tatum of Rt. 1, 
H. A. Callaway of Cisco, J. O. 
Perdue of Fort Worth, Dick Tho
mas of Cisco, Mrs, C. B. Chanc.v 
of Moran.

J D. Hitt of Cisco was improv
ing following treatment for a 
hand injury received in an acci
dent in the oil fields. Mrs. Ina 
Pyle Martin continued in a ser
ious condition Wednesday.

J. H. Latson, Sr., entered the' 
hospital recently for special treat
ment. Doyd Holdridge continued 
to show improvement W’ednesday 
and Ekin Rogers of Cisco was ad
mitted for treatment.

A. M. Jameson of Ranger was a 
patient in the hospital Wednesday 
as was A. J. Bibby Jr., of Rising 
SUr,

Security liinpeetoiM 
To B«‘ Hired In Exain«

The Civil Service Commission 
announces an examination for 
filling vacancies in the position 
of Security Inspector at the en
trance salary rate of $3450, per 
annum Employment will be with 
the U S. Atomic Energy Com
mission, Los Alamos, New Mex
ico.

Application forms and addition
al information may he secured 
from the post office.

Details of a proposed city or
dinance to govern the drilling of 

.1 .veil; within tho i ty limits 
u . ;c  di.'*cu.'-j,'d and slo... d by 
the city louncil at the regula- 
semi-monthly' meeting Tuesday- 
night at the city hall. Mayor G 
C. Rosenfnal reported 

Ordinant ■ in effect nt Kilgore. 
Gladewalor and i thcr cities with 
oil well.- w ithin lU limits were 
read ana turned over to the city 
attorney for guid..ncc in the pre- 
pa ation of an orriinanc; for Cis
co. Mr. R. cnthul .said

The action is being taken due 
to the outlook for townsite dril
ling here, the mayor ndd.*d. He 
noted that oil production is mov
ing near the city limits lines from 
twi. directions

The council renewed insurance

policies on city propiertios It 
approved application of the City 
Cab Company to raise fa"es to 
5P cents for outlying areas of 
the city Other routine business 
matters were disc'osscd.

r.oinniunity Choru«
S«*ts Kelieariiiil For 
riiiir îlay Niiiflit

Membe -s of the Community- 
Chorus were reminded of re
hearsals to be held at the First 
Christian Church at 7 p. m. Thur
sday. Director Robert Clinton 
said that the rehearsal would not 
be postponed due to the bad weat
her and p-omised that members 

i would be released at 8 p. m.
All mem'Ders and anyone wish

ing to sing were urged to at
tend the rehearsals and were re
minded taat only a few more 
could bo held between no-,v and 
th" time of presentation of the 
Easter program on Sundav. Mar
ch 18.

The g oup is working on 
Seven Last Words" by Dubois

Student** To Dehate 
•Vt Baylor Tourney

WACO. F-u 14 F.vc hun
dred students from 40 Texas 
high schi’i ■' « ex: fled  to par
ticipate in the Baylor Univei-sity 
Waco High fcchool D< . to Tour- 
r.-iment Friday and Saturday 

Feb 16 & 17 Prof. Glen R, 
Capp. directi-r of fn ensics at 
B.ylor. amounci-d tc iay

<2-ntests arc scheduled m de- 
b:ite. e.xl- rapuraneou;- -peaking, 
dramatic intcrprct:;t.un. stand
ard oratiiry, original oratory, 
h..mor-ius declacoatin. ano poe- 
t y reading. The t-.io boys and 
tvsn girls W in n in g  first place in 
debate competition will be award
ed Sz25 scholarships to Baylor

Merit Council To 
Hold Job xams

AUSTIN. Feb. 14—Open com
pel.tive examinat; ns fur sub- 
priSessional p:’s;t;i'n; with the 

Tnc Texas State Department . f Health 
are being announced this week 
by Russell E Shrader. Supervisor 
of the Merit System Council.

•M avor Is C a n d id a t e  Applications and informationF- '  U I . 1 are available on request from Mer
o r  r\ P -e lP elIon   ̂^ system Council, 805 Littlefield
Mayor G C Rosenthal told The Building. Austin, Texas. Closing 

Press today that he difinitely is a date for receiving applications is 
candidate for r:*-elcctior to the March 10, 1951. 
office of mayor of Cisco. He in some cases examinations will 
said a statement issued by him consist of a written test plus an 
recently constituted his formal ■ evaluation of traininc and exper- 
annnuncement for a second term ,ence, although most of the ex- 

mayor. animation.s will require a written
.........  test only. Examinations are op-

DINNER IS CANCFI.LF.n . en f ;>r the following pcsitions:
The Fellowship Dinner schedul-; ^'R-’ -'' Technician Junior X-Ray

ed to be held Wednesday night. 
February 14, at the First Metho- 

[ dist Church has been cancelled 
and the pictures to be shown will

Technician. Dental Assistant. Tu
berculosis Field 'Worker, Visual 
Education Assistant, and Vene
real Disease Treatment Techni-

bc shown at a later date. Choir'
rehearsal scheduled for 7:30 w-ill 
be held as planned, it has been 

! announced by Rev E H Light- 
foot

All applicants must have the 
required high school education 
and additional training and ex
perience appropriate to the class
ification Veterans may receive 
additional credit b.v submitting 
honorably discharge papers.ABC BO.VRD TO MEET

Directors of the ABC Club will 
hold a business meeting at 5:30 CORON.VTION POSTPONED 
p. m. Thursday at the Chamber I The High School Coronation 
of Commerce. President H O ., ceremonies scheduled for Friday, 
Anderson announced today. He ; February 16, have been p<istponed

NICE ON A COLD DAY—The driver of this truck in Philadelphia, 
Pa., was supposed to be using the dump truck to deliver a load of 
coaL When he went around a corner, the weight of the coal called 
the turn, set the driver on his back, spilled out then and there 
and delivered the driver unhurt but riding high. And that settles 

the auMtiOB ft which end was running the trugk.

said that several impo-tant mat
ters will be discussed and urged 
all directors to attend.

due to the -«,-eBthcr. The event 
is scheduled for Fridav, February 
23

Tour Iteak W u t o  T a 8anr* T o «  
AJwayi R eady Ta Aialal And Advlaa

POR OOOD tJBBD CAJtB 
(T rad*-lM  OB th« near Olda

L8T NAT*L la Claoe— Mbr P  D. L  C. O abors* MMor CompAay.
OldaiBlaalWiaA
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I ntapped l\eser\oir Of Defense 
ManpmuT Seen !ii Disabled \ els

NEW YORK. Feb 14 — An un- 
tuppcu iCser\;o; .4 aotcriM' man- 
p> wer. a "' 'untint U n icast 500,- 
000.000 I K hour-, annually, can 
be maai- ava able throuKh the 
utili.zati.'n -.1 the I'.o-amnK abili-

C'.i*»ro F o r  S a le

Commodious 5 • room brick - 
veneer home with large corner 
location o n pavement. Priced 
right.

7 - riHim, 2 - story homo on 
pavement, bath and half bath 
Near High SchiHil.

6 - r<K m house on corner lot. 
,n splendid locality.

5 - room, new home on paved 
street

4 - riHims with batli, to 
moved off lot.

be

F u riii>  K a iu 'h f !

410 acre sandy-land fanii with 
2 si’t.s improvements with good 
peanut allottment. Rented for 
1951.

88 acres, fair improvements, 
electricity, mostly tight land, gixid 
grass. Rentt'd for 1951.

Section extra giMKl stock-farm 
on pavement. Elec.

INSURE 
IN SIRE 
INSURANCE 

WITH

ties 'd our country's some 250.000 
unt mp3>yed di.sabled veterans, ac- | 
i 'la.iiK ti' -.11 estimate made to-j 
uay by Ki niuth C. Bradley, Na- 
ti.-nai Director of Employment | 
of the Disabled American Vet-I
I'lans

■Trained di.sabied veterans can 
hanale many job.s from which in
dustrial w-irkv-rs can be released 
to perform heavier tasks, " Brad
ley explained ‘ Disabled veterans 
who ai'e rehabilitated to the point 
whert their remaining abilities 
can be matched with the re()uiri'- 
rr.ent." of suitable jobs, can be 
eery helj'tul in s- 'ving the prob- 
Um of manpower -ihortages which 
will be felt incna.singly in the 
>tipped-up industrial m.-bllization 
program, as more and more civi- 
Ii:ins are drafted into the armed 
, rviccs

t * - *,

..c

Two doors— separate for the froz.'n fiiod compartment 
and the eveiy day uiility area— is one of tlic striking  
new features o f IDol Servel pas refrigrenitois. .Mis. .Joan
Landers, Lone Star Gas Company liome economist, is 
shown admiring high-fa.shion lines of tlie model \m i1i a
storage capacity o f 11 and one-half culiic feet. .All new 
models are larger inside, smaller outside.

1̂ Servel Gas
lit rt‘ i.s a typical1 question ask-

t vi by the men wh> havi been dis-
abled in K i rea: ‘Du vt u suppose
rii bt.' at:ie t> find >• :i*thing UsC-
fu! t- bii in the mobilization pro-
L.* * They are eager to d.
th=- ir .: .After physical and

(1 .tilt n.t i iihab, litati'n, more
;h. tn < f tht m can be sek>--

Refriiieralors Arer
;I Seen I»\ Dealers

K . I ’ . < T u w f o n l  A iifiiu y
108 W 8TH. St. PHONE 453.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBl ILT 
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. LA.MAR ST,
Tcl. 639 — Eistiand

tictly p.acod into suitable em
ployment in the national defense 
program highly u.seful services."

Captain Cu t i ' F Hogan, D. .A. 
V Natl, nai Direi tor of CTaim.>.. 
in an interview today, stated: 
Th. K 'le.'in t rflo t has made ;! 

i.tce for the D V to ex
pan 1 :t- frti. vital, nationwide 

in hab.litati. r. >ervici-s t.. take care 
• f 'Ur mw i rt war casualties, as 

a- to continue rcndt-nni; 
n t , the iii.-.ab!ed vet- 

;r - of p; :-t war.c."
Icp:. : H Draper. Chairman of 

th. Boa: .; of Tru.'toes ..f the D;.-- 
ible 1 .American Vt tcran.s Service 
F ..ndatior.. announced that the.se 

. rca.ced demands f.-r D A V. 
. rv.ces have ni-ces-suatod a spe- 
..o campaign which .soon will be 

aiun. hid f. r enrollment «.f indi- 
...lu.d Suppoittr.s of the Founda- 
t: T each person w ho contn-
'nuti '  a d..Har. a sp»-cial card will 
i . ^or.t, recognizing such donor 

.. '.Supporter of the D.sabled 
,\o,. r.iar. Veterans Service Foun- 
..ii, ti 't;.' Draper said.

Sinjicr SeAuiiii .Macliiiu* Go.

Tile Sei vci gas refngcrat..| line 
for 1951 — ft ..tunng lower price.-, 
’.mpi 'Vid operating ifficiency. n 
nt .•. rani.f ..f models, and drastic 
rec;-Signing lo provide greater 
food stoi'.ge in the refrigerators 
which are over.yll smaller —  was 
shown to Lone Star Gas Compan.v 
:.nu dealer r. presentatives from 
thi- t ,i -,t a special preview held 
in .Abhene M mday afternoon. 
F br ary 12. at the Wo,.ten Hotel 
Th< Ni '.V Servels will be on dis- 
j...ay fi ■ :s just as SiM.n as fac
to! > d o ,e r a s  will permit, it was 
p. inti-l ut Plans Were re vi a led 
for c;i,s 1 efri.i-’ i-rati r fashion -hows 
on M.ni'h 1. to which the public 
w;!. be invited

T'i.. up ..as ti ld that back of 
a ■- - pt ■ it;ve advertising cam- 
pi,.ur. !. bt l.iunihcd s e n  will be 
ti . .nn.isi am 'Unt of media ever 
p: . 1 t. pn mote the Servel

!• fi ’.gi rater. "And the- No. 1 
nnd.um ur..:-r the pr; cram will 
h- ni V. .-{lanei- advertising." .said 
L i ‘ Iv neit.- of Dallas, advertis- 
itic sup-.TM-. ! . who outlined Lone 
.Sta: ■ p :.n- tor promoting the 
ni'w .Servel hnc

TUE SC%4<X>LTE0M ending
NEXT SPRING WILL BE TME 
Lft5TTLlAT MOST VETERANS 
MAY ENTER OR RE ENTER 
8EPOGE TME JULY 25,\<^l 
CUT-OFF DATE FOR BE61HNIN& 
01  Bill EDUCATION OR  
TRAINING

F«r ftill information rontart Tour nmre«| 
VLIEHA.Nd ADMIM̂ TUaTIuN oiiiLo

need.< of the country
"Only the turn of w .i Id eve'nts 

will chance one way or tin other 
the' amount of guild.- like u . re
frigerator.-: which will Ik- t.vail- 
able for public con.-.,mpti..n. None 
.if us wi.-hi. to d: anythin-u con
trary t'. general p«.'My in thc.se 

•it wilfd"rama-' -  the
th

me i
M.

M.ai.a
d’v..-i
thi

dent, long-lasting fre. z-
'..-tftl; "
L H:rd of Dallas. ..peratinL 
gi: for Lone Star's ger.cTal 
. n oi disliibution. charged

li.-'P:!

gi.’up With. • \V.' have a grave 
I. r.-ibil:!'. in 1951-that ..f do- 
•lU-.t;. ;n keeping w :th the- 

■ I ti e times ami .-.eeuntv

I )r » k  .M o t lf l  — < . o i i 'u l -  — l*i»lT a l*lr« — I I 'fa d ifs -  

i .u tn l  I svd  y iu rh im 's  
m*H > - 2  S iii iD T  N a r iii i i i i  ( . l« ‘aiit*r  
l>(‘ i iio n » tr a tio ii> . in  \ m i r  lio iiu *

o i i r  al

f o r  F r i't

Mollicr amK’liild 
Praise lladaeol

i uU nr uritv \tnir Until Sinurr Itfit.

(ilie^ter L  Povion
l ir s .  1 0 7  n . O lh. r .  n .  lUtv 1 1 2 1  ( . i s m ,  
S i n i i t r  S*‘w in*£ < a 'l iU T . i -u r a h -d  K a ^ lla in l  l e x .

M\l>\(OI >u|iplies Vitamins 
BI. Ifl, .Niacin .ind Iron Which 
I heir .N.\ stems Lathed

Ch. rles Rtynold.-. Route- 
Aik and her 

. . t.. it e-!"h dav 
ti . ri! f. ; ■ -! to 
■ • r.t I h
H.'iDAc oL

gosernment will give bimini cv- 
i ry chance it t an t.. t arry oj. pro- 
fitiibly, beeau.se after all, business 
i- the .souree of mo-t all takes," 

The ht'W gas refiigerat* ir.- we're 
.'hown by J;uk l.vnth of Dillas,
district hianage: • r Inc

w f  L i k f Ill 1 UIk YIm m iI \l

. hi-:, u r.a k;n 1t h
;. - v«-:r .. .-\nd jt an inter*:.

p f ■ p.t 'ir.i t- • Ur- VY iti t !hv 1,r titi ‘ p
tl a :c T'-Ke tl.-- t sarr pl<‘ -f ti.1 f
their f- : - h, rr.i t. finti -■ut 1
tit: e j,r ■ ■ ' -.pif’ .no th<
t!:._ ■ ■''"pe So 1-.1 bu> in;: re-a
the title eX.-rniiH d

la. lie.-r, ou: 
ting subject Everv tl,..

.lipa 
thf, i 
..b V .

, f  lat'

■S'.n
spf-rit
M

■t b. ip
ha

Earl Bender & Company
Sibyl Davii, I’at Miller. Lina S . i f . t .  .Male!! Gann, 

Jewel Carter ar.n E ;,th Ai ; i.
Eastland, (.Yhstracting since 192.3) Texas

V. h 1 c h I
-t'.-nis i 

1 i ! . - e d , and
.■ .,.:o . tb.,sei
a iirient: that] 

■I .M; R -y-j 
■ ' ; i i: .t til■ ■ V t ontinue j

eg tlie:r H.ADACOL to helpj 
.•■r.t till ,e cleficicncy-eaustd( 

it.- fr-.io > ••inir-.j bm k. • 
Hi ‘ iiut .Mr. ReVUtildr,

.1 f

He stated that the 1951 lint pro- 
vidi more liiffireiit model; than 
an>- line ip the e- rv.p.int '> hi torv 
.mil "There :■ a -ize to fn any 
tisii.dy': r .ed ;. fi'-.m the il.Od eu-
ti. t f..ot azo f.. the new big mtxl- 
i l cont.'dns 11.5 cubic feut of
st. .idJe

"Riniaik.ibh :l•slgnlnL has 
II -ulted lb smaller refrigerators 

tath mode!,'' .Mr Lynch -aid, 
but each contain.' greater sjiacc. 

Frozen food sti.ragi fompartmonts 
are larcer and their operating t'f- 
f.' loncy IS I'.reater cue to colder 
tempt ratures F'.i- the first time 

vei PS making available a large 
11.3 euhif foot refrigerator. It 
! equipped v.ith tw.. tliHiis one 
for the frozen f.,d compar*mcnt 
and the other for the tirtimary 

d stor.iige compartment."  He-
H.M-. V ftiT , '*“■ ® f " " '  ^vail-

R L. Stejihenson of Dalla.s,
. . ,'«!inagorofthedea!crsah.sa.s.sis-

Ir'n ‘‘ ‘ ‘Partment for Lt.ne Star’s
. t t,f distnhutitm,

" ' ■ piL^!dc‘d at thf mtftint* M. F.
Cair of Servt I at Hoorstoii, pre- 
onted promotion materials and 

outlined the nationjil adverti ing 
eampaign.

2:i .veai 
. and

.Id
I un-di:

and I 
wn for

A I I #■ II il I ii *■

Li\e l̂o(*k Audimi Sale
I i i l . i - c o  l A i  ry M o m la x  — I |». in .

•  Buvers and Sellers Invited.
•  Under New Management.
•  Blinded For Protection of Sellers.

( . i s r i i  U t t ' s l u r l ,  t i i r l l i m  (  t t .
•S. K. II.4RIIEGREI., .Manager

ueh hi tti r I have a better ap- 
ti- ar.ii !rep much hotter I' 

H.AD-ACOI, to rny littli | 
. .'i -la-.jlito . She nad rmi

.V 'r f!_:. Jgv and i 
• , v 'ut' : taking a bottle of 
!J.*. I d. eat m tier and

ui h better We are 
t. take H.XDACOL"

’ ■. 1 r s ■ I eorr,.- enfl
' t \ , fill ,t todi V and

Wonderful HAD.ACOL

C-if.yrigl.;. iai,". Tbt Leillaoc Corp.

Retail Merchants 
Association

(Ci:!..'r I'llst 
Credit Bureau)

( redit Kc|iorts 
( ollcetions

SjM'cial Investigations

L. Self, Secretary

.>(»' Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 356

The Best In 
C L K A m m ;

THE QUICKEST AND BEST 
SERVICE IN TOWN

l l a v s  Fl«*aiu*i>
‘ 411 Ave i>.

WANT-AP SECTION - iV o 5 % i.'4

— For Sale
HOMK MADF CHILI lb. 59e

PftCKINO.HOU^
:''0 RDC,frA/»a ;
* r: A’ j •!# y

Fi)R RENT — 2-room furnished 
house, table top stove and elec- 
trolux and shower. Bills paid $4.> 
1704 .Ave. G. Call 401 West 17th. 
Phone 807-W fil

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

AfflUaUooa

Lncile Hoflmyer
SECRETzARY 
Telephone 142

1̂

I T  B L A 5! .S :

We’re referring to Dad’s 
shirts and Dad too—when he 
secs the sparkling clean way 
we return them to him. Our 
"beaming" results are also 
pleasingly extended to all of 
your other washday items. 
Don’t waste a moment—call 
tor service today.

mm 262ltc

FOR SALE ~ Thuver highvhair.
like new. Cull 734 .M. aftti- 5:00
p m.

Fi'R SAl .E - Funuture, apt. 3-c
Vetel;'Uns Pl-ojeft, 16th & Ave. L

59

FOR SAI ,E 4 rm. h-uuse, batll-
n lom. built in, school ha.-, stop. 
15 acres . l ‘ -_. miles southwest of 
Nimrod on Cross Plains id. 59

FUR S.-M.K — 4*3 nsini house. 
Small down payment, balance like 
rent. 1208 W. 'l3th. 39
FOR S.ALE — Five ri«nn hou.se 
with bath. Call at 506 W. lom 
St . Cisco. 77
FOR S.ALE -  Two Canary Sing
ers. solid vellow. Sweet Singers. 
SIO each. Mrs. S. N. Poe 810 W. 
14th. fiO
FOR S.ALE — /Almost new living 
room .suit and other furniture. 
602 .Ave F. 61.
FOR S.ALE — Baby Chick.- Book
ing orders now, Fir.st hatch 
F'chruary 12 Hatches each Mon
day alter. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Ti.xas. 48 tfi'

FOR KENT — Three riH.m furii- 
l.-hevl apt. Private bath, lefn - 
erdairc, garage. 1609 .Ave D. Pho. 
106 \V
FOR RENT —3-bedroom home, 
all utlities, garden ph t and milk 
barn; six miles north of Cisco on 
Bieekenriilge highway. See Nor
man Brewer ut Hilltop Heer Store 
6miles south of Hreekenridge. 60

—CARD Of THANKS
We wish to expres our thanks 

and apprei'lation for the beautiful 
floral offering and expressions of 
.-.ympathy extended us b.v our 
in.iny friends during our here tve- 
mciit bv the passing i-f our he
ll ved mother and grandmother. 
May God's blessings be given un
to each of .vou.

The family of Mrs Nancy 
Jane Stephen.s. 58

We wish to take this mean.s of 
expre.ssmg our appreciation to

N o t i c e
( ALL Hlli IIIlK

.Notice i.-. hei-'h
trustees ot the C: C. - '
St hool Uistriet \v:.
aiul spec ifieatio!,
stiuctioiis for lep ,
a'-.I S ut the K.i .t w., -
building on Mi t
1951, at the Seh, Is i-

A
%

at 2 p m and ii = 
repairs the fi ;i 
Feb. 26, 19.51. at z 

Plans and -p! 
available at tieil « ivi 111 111'- .;
lice, 610. Aveinii I) (; I 

4 1S< (» < UN MM II) J  
S( H O OI. IIIMRir^
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a
«
Ik
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*1
«
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By I lyde S. Karkalml
tt
«
i
a

NOTICE —  KircilL','
Sereins for th,. 
what-not shelvi:. 
paii.s. Top quail! 
(ji iet.-:. Lane'.-. C . 
.Avenue D. phoi.i :

ind
furr-

NOTICE — Lit 
Income tax retur; 
ity-WithoUimg :.n 
report. Gt ne W * ■. 
vice.. Phone 50t M k

Pn-iH
S.
Sfc.

1I
II

i
■I
1

many friends for their acts of 
kiminess and hclpfulnes.s in the 
death of our daughter and .sister, 
Linda. May God's richest ble 
irgs he ujsin you.

Mr. and Mrs H D. Lanham 
and children

— notice
ONE < ENT SALE

Special ; election of reeord.-: — 
Buy one for 89c, second for le 
McCauley Tire & Supply. 62

One day diaper service

C is c o  S lc a i i i  L a u n d r y

Free Pickup & Delivery

W i Saf/e/f

103 W. 9th. — Phone 31

Sa\e Dollars
B> T:.. HO. For Or.t - f Our 

Ball .Model U-i>; Cal.s
See tliese- before you trade

1950 Plymouth ‘2dr .Sedan
1919 StuiUbaker Club ('(iiipe
1919 Chry.^hr Windstir Idr
1919 Plymuulh 4ilr
1917 Plymouth 'idr Sedan
1910 Nash Idr
1938 Okisimihile Idr

Lee %% fir Otilor Cti.
Aloran, Texas 

Phone 138

^ W A N T E D

WANTEP: 
n-.ike. -  .A I 
P.r ■< m . ;

K...

W.ANTEU 
hariti p ar

WANTED  
r : - ;  A|>p 
E,.l C
B. i M  11;

p :

F-

.NOTICE — The new hair trend’
From shingle to charm. Scalp‘ h;; 
and ha.T problems given special jeha, 
attention. Tiu-.Art Beauty Shop, jn t.i ii .i li”  
Pho. 845. — 1108 /Avenue D. tf j M. r, \l

AuenlioiiGallleMen
You Catle Mt n .Around CiSt o. E.istla:; !. 1! 

nam. I Will Be Kunniiig S- v ial * ’ -f P 
Range Pellets At S77 00 Pi : T n - D - - ■

Write or Call Me Tt'.. /\m ■o'.!

W . M . F B K K M A N
.Moran. Te.xas Phone bl

H A N D Y  R E l  K I U :N (  E  B l  S I N E S S  A N D  P K O F E S S I O N A L  D I K E C I  O K Y

WHERE TO FIND IT
S.AVE TIME -  SAVE TROLBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DlKEITftRY

f

* * * * * * # * * * * * lt* * *  A * * * * * * *
Ambulance Service —
a * * a # aa* a * a * aa* * a a * a* * aa

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

**A*****AAAAA*A*A*A*AAA*
Accounting Service  —
♦♦♦♦A AAA*##** A AAA* A A A* A*

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

B(X)KKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 

S07 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & office) 979

************************ 
A ttorneys  ~  
************************

Fleming A. Waters

GENER/AL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 

P^ne 1912 or 59

************************
Chiropractors •—
************************

Dr. C. E. Paul

CUropraetle ft x-ray Serrice

Phone fS9 792 Ato 1

Contractor-Building -
# * * * * # # # # # # * * # * # -A

J. 11, LaUon

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTTING 
417 A*e. D. Phone 724

Jack Diinuwav

Puperhanger & painter. When 
you care enough to want the 
best, call 618-w. 601 E. 12th St.

************************ 
Electrical —  ************************

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs
NEON ft AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERVICE

Phone 893-J
(if no answer call 77) 

1103 W. 14th — Cisco

i* * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .
Insurance —

Boyd InMiirance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 49

> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Washaterias —

HENDERSONS 
W ASIIATERI V

IS equipped tn do your 
Laundry — Rain ur Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

On Wit Wash and liuugh Dry
FREE DTLIVERY and 

PICKUP
1011 West 8th — Phone 879

For a few cents a day you can 
do your family wash and be sat- 
i.sfied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
Free pickup and delivery.

* * * * * * *  AA#********^
Radio Service
* * * * * * *  *******•♦♦’’

T c i i n t 'o n  j

RADIO SALES 4

YOUR PHILCO Dl4 
609 Ave. I). P b«

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^
Refrigerator Sflj
A #*************** ’*'
When you want die

DcLiix Washatcria
1405 Ave. D Phone 600

************************
M attresses
f***********************<

WE CAN SAVE YOU

Muncy by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cotton Mattresses. We can 
Tiako old Mattresses like new. 
One day service.

JONES 3IATTRESS CO.
Phone 861 —— 703 Ave /\.

Cisco, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Service Stations —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Claude & Don Service

OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

509 E. Sth. Phone 129

3Io<»rc Rcfriifcrf

Scr\ i(’(* !

Nil. 666 — Lucas apF̂  
Lastlaiiil

A ********#******* ’ ’
Real Estate —
**************

Tom B. Starlv
National Insurance

General Insurance 
Farms, Ranches, City 

305 Reynolds Bldg. "■
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" Prvshytvrian C.irvir 
Ufvts Ffb. 6 H ith
Mrs. Kdith Hruftfi
%
iThc rt'jiulai' monthly

the Presbyterian Circle was 
ln'ld Tuesday niuht, February 0, 
in the huine of Mrs. Edith Braitti. 
Tbe meeting was called to order 
hi the chairman, Mrs. Wanda Jo- 
®es, and Mrs. Grace Deitiker led 
th< opening prayer. Hull call was 
reviewed and it was learned 
there were twenty-one visitations 
du lintt the past month. 

jThe regular bu.siness was dis- 
ed and a special offering was 

ken for the Tex-Mex schiKil for 
Jfi xiean Hoys in Kingsville. The 

_ funds were contributed for a vo
cational niajjazinc.
Jh nominating committee was 
appointed for the election of of- 
flci rs for the coming year as fol
lows: Mesdanies Wanda Jones, 
Sdith Bragg and Giaee Deitikei 
A committee was also appointed 
to iireparc the menu for the next 
■P.1 ting. Those appointed were 
||r Kitty McCracken, Mrs. Bet
ty Comingore and Mrs. Shorty

Wallace. The* members voted to 
send a Valentine to each shut- 
in member.

Mrs. Evelyn Bailey brought 
the lesson from John, and a social 
period followed. The chairman 
was presented with a lovely tray 
of gifts for the coming blessed 
event.

Three new members were wel
comed as follows: Mesdames L. J. 
Donohue, L. Brewer and Ruth 
Black. Refreshments were serv
ed to the new members and the 
following members: Mesdames 
Evelyn Bailey, Edith Dragg, Eliza
beth Coleman, Betty Comingore, 
Grace Deitiker, Wanda Jones, 
Charlotte Spears, and Misses 
Elizabeth McCracken and Helen 
Crawford. The next meeting is 
scheduled for March tith tn the 
home of Mrs. Mary Croft.

Dressmaking
for

the Family
Alterations 
Snap Fastners
Buttonholes
Mrs. C. R. Hill
1500 Ave. D 
Call 029-R

( ^ O M U L S I O N
 ̂ is all yoi iM«d

for yoar coifh 5

\
Ilf bl

When your cold gets into vour throat 
Mil chest and cough develops, work 
iMt Crcumulsion relieves quickly be
cause it:
1. Soothes raw sore throat and cheat 

membianes.
2. Loosens and helps expel germy 

phlegm.
3. Mildly relaxes systemic tension.
4. Aids nature fight the cause of irri- 

.lation.
i. Has stood the test of millioot of 

Users.
You must be pleased or your druggist 
will refund your monev.

C R EO M U L’SIO N
•iittvti Clittt Celib, Ac«t« IrtiKkitii

City Federation Has 
Meeting On Monthly

The Music Club was host when 
the City Federation met on Mon
day, February 12, at the Federat
ed Club House. Mrs. E. H. Light- 
foot presided for the host club. 
The Club House was attractively 
decorated in seasonal greenery 
and a Hugh bouquet or red car
nations.

The program was presented by 
the Delphian Club. The Boy 
Scout Troop was presented in a 
skit, “A Courtesy to the Flag," 
and demonstrated the proper 
method of folding the Flag. The 
Cub Scouts brought a skit on, 
“How to Join the Cubs." The lo
cal Brownie troops sang club 
songs and the Girl Scouts gave an 
outline on the meaning of the Girl 
Scouts.

Mrs H N. Lyle presided over 
the business session and asked the 
question, “Will the Clubs of Cis
co extend an invitation to the 
Sixth District to be their guests 
for the 1952 meeting?" A dis
trict meeting is to be held in .April 
at Junction, and at this time the 
City Federation can introduce 
their bid to be the 1952 host club.

During the busines.s session. 
Mrs P Pettit gave an interesting 
review of the courtesy of Parli
amentary law. Mrs. A. J. Olson 
gave the Federated Council re- 
[X'lt The minutes were read by 
.Mrs. Buck Overall and represen
tatives of each local club answer
ed to roll call.

Mrs. Philpott Is 
Honored At Supper

The Valentine motif was the 
theme for the recent meeting of 
the Double Octet Birthday Club 
in the home of Mrs. Barton Phil
pott. Mrs. H. N. Lyle, a guest, 
gave the invocation and a buffett 
supper was served at quartet tab
les centered with red heart shap
ed candclabrac with white candl
es. A lovely gift was presented 
to the hostess and the Birthday 
song was sung. Several enjoy
able games were directed by Mrs. 
Frank W’alker. A short business 
session was conducted by Mrs. 
Grady Laws.

Those atteinding were: Mesda
mes Mvrtic Anderson, Frank 
Walker. W. D. Hazel, O. J Rus- 
■sell. C. H. Cheves, Truly Carter, 
E L. Pugh, C. S. Surles, F. E. 
Sheperd and guests, H. N. Lyle, 
Max Stephens, Louise Karkalits, 
and Miss Elizabeth McCracken, 
and Miss Willie Frank Walker 
and the honorec's mother, Mrs. 
Moore.

-.0

Healtli-Aeiil»‘iil-Life—Hohiiilalizallou 
l*ulio and Burial

OLD LINE LIFE INSl'RANCE CO. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

A LEGAL RESERVE CO.

NONASSESSABLE — NON-CANCELLABLE 
POI.ICIES

O. II. (T fx ) OWEIV, Agent
Ii-.X 727 Phone 116 

Cisco, Texas
Res. 1004 West 9th

This Weeks Special Lunch - 50c
•  MONDAY — Beef Pot Roast
•  TUESDAY — Chicken and Dumplins
•  WEDNESDAY — Veal Meat Loaf
•  THURSDAY — Barbecue Loin Tips
•  FRIDAY — Hamburger Steak
•  SATURDAY — Old Fashioned Beef Stew

Its Safe To Be Hungry 
At The

MOINTIE VISTA CAFE
IT. M. Ramsey

l.hristUm (.hurehes' 
t.oaneil Meets Here

The Eastland County Council 
oacting of Fir.-.! Christian Chur- 
che Wii; held on Monday. Febru
ary 12. at the First Christian 
Churei) in Eastland Otis F Mar- 
hall, pastor of the First Christ

ian Church of Eastland, presided
.M - J. ,M. Flournoy of Cisco 

eonduetid the business session. 
Reports were .submitted for re
view trom each Church. Refresh- 
iiicnl.- of coffee and cake were 
served to sixteen members in 
attendance

^WASttmTOM rmsw a miAit

i Political 
Announcement!!;

The Daily Pres.s has been au
thorized to announce candidates 
for offices in the City Election on 
Tue day, April 3, as follows:
FOR MAYOR:

ti. i . Rosenthal <reeleetion)
J. tv. Slaughter

But-
WCAtt

I SAVE
mRPOUAItS

DESF,RTi;i) VILI.AGi:—UN vehicles move through a South Korean village which appears void of 
civilian activity. Most of the villages are deserted since the residents have fled farther south to es
cape Uie battle zone. Above, note the straw placed on the icy, snow- covered road to protect trucks

and tanks from skidding.

II esleyan Serriee 
Caiid Has Meeting

The Wesleyan Seiwice Guild 
met on Mimday. February 12, in 
the home of Mr.": Jack .Anderson 

j M’̂ s. Bill Mit .'ham pn ,;Jt J and 
iip'-ned the busme>- .session. A 
Bible di.scus.sio.n of the Fir.-t Book 
of the Bible was lead by Mrs. J. 
E. Crawford.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
Ijotato flakes, divinity and hot 
tea were s c iv d  to Mesdames 
Bill Mitcham, Bob I.sbell, Ches- 
ley Tipton, C H. Housh, J. E 
Crawford. O. O. Odom. Ji , Dcr- 
wood Morns, K H. Lightb«.t. 
Ray Chapman, A, .A. Hansen and 
W. B. Wright.

Dtpartm€mt Of D tftn^ Photo

TR.AGIC .M.\U( 11 FllOM THE V.tLL Itl'Fll—When outnumbered 
by hordes of Chine.se Coinmuii; ts in northiast Korea. U. N. forces 
fought their way through sunouniiiiig enemies and tinally reached the 
coast and the protection of the Navy whose vessels offshore laid down 
• barrage against the on-eoniing Communists. (This radio photo, 
graph shows elements of the ROK 2nd Division str uggling along ia 
20-below-zero temperature.)

n J. -in, Puerto Rico, puts the 
^c picnic—roast suckling pig.

DINING OFT—A bevy of c! f 
finishing touches to the fa-, i.d 
spitted for several hours i.. er a t. .1 tire. The fortunate guests 
will eat it at tables on the I h, f.!!! v.. J by a siesta in the sun 

and all the s ■ • ■ ' . ’i t. ke.

Is The Time
T" Pripare fur Budding 

Thnse Native Pecan Trees 
Tre._ Should Be Topped 

Now So Buds Can Be Placed On 
New Growth

( Al.I. I S FOR ADVICE

We have several thousand Buds 
in storage for this season — All 
varieties — We are fully exper
ienced and our work is guaran

teed to please — C.ALL US

See Our Complete Line of Shrubs 
and Trees

TenIIVson Nursery
1U03. M. 16th. — Phone 725*J

Food prices are headed higher and higher . , . 
but there is something you can do about it. Do 
like millions of other Americans and rent a 
frozen food locker! Store the mc.its, fruits, 
vegetable*, and poultry )ou raise, or buy them 
from us at wholesale.

It’s wise to base a locker full of foods at to
day' s prices, before they go any higher. Then "s 
no waste with frozen foods . . . ever)thing ..i 
your locker is ready to be prepared and s«:s d.
You'll save many a precious dollar in the 
months to come if you rent a locker now. Come 
in and let us tell you more about it.

Tompkins Frozen Food Loekers
100 etsl 9lh. —  l*li«iii«‘ 2IMI

WOMEN 38<»52Ylta0lD
Do These “Middle-Age” Symptoms 

Betray Your Age?
So many women between the ages 
of 38 atid 63 have a good reason to 
hate 'change of tile' — the time 
when fertility ebba away — when 
embarrassing symptoms of this 
nature may often betray your age.

If this functional “middle-age'* 
period maltea you suOer from hot 
fiusbee or makes you feel ao weak, 
nervous, restless—try Lydia Pink- 
ham's TABLETS to relieve such 
symptoms.

Pinkham's TABLETS are a uter
ine sedative. They work through 
a woman's sympathetic nervous 
system. Women by the thousands 
have reported remarkable bene
fits. Taken regularly, Pinkham's

TABLETS help build up resistant 
i^alnst such distress.

Lydia Pinkham's TABLETS also 
help build up red blood to give 
more strength and energy tc 
women who suffer from simple 
anemia. Truly the woman s frlendl 
Worth trying! Any drugstore

Lydia E. Pinkham’s

S P E C I A L  V A L U E

TUSSEY
l)r% Skill Irratiiifiit I ’rpaiii

S|.7.> .Siz«*

For l.iiiiilpil l inir < hih

Sl.IM I i ’ lii!-. T a x

DEAN DRUG CO.
6 1 8  Ave. I». —  ;5.{

[)€0' Guer(ir*t*#d 
1 Cddd ;

Guaranteed
Woshoble

Guaranteed 
Color Fast

AAode O’Day Quaiity
Print Cotton

Guaranteed Guoranteec
Full Cut First Qtiahfy

Z -4 C .

Wraparounds!

M IA

f k O N T - W » A g !
Bright flo ra l print' liYith i 
o y e l o t  o m b r o id e ry  / 
• r i m .  S i t e i  1 4 . 2 0  /

Mode O’Day’s 6 guarantees 
mean ixtra Value to you!

Extra value and lower price* . . .  because 
Mode O'Day-made dresses, blouse* and 
lingerie, arc shipped direct frern the fac
tory to your local independently-owned 
M ode-O 'Day shop. You get the latest 
styling, finest fabrics, flawless workman
ship . . .  at the lowest prices anywherol 
Come in and see for yourscifl

SACK- WSAK'  
Potilfy pfinf wifti \ 
doop perktH, jiffy
cIpiiAf 14.30.

SHIVERS GREETS ECONOMY COM.MISSION DIRECTOR

Dr. Stuart A. MacCorkle (left), head of the University of Texas In- 
■tituto of Public Affairs, i.s congratulated by Governor Allan Shivers 
on his selection ns executive director of the Texas Economy Commis- 
•ion. Univci'sity regents have granted Ur. MacCorkle a leave of 
absence to direct the commisssion’s research into the Texas itato 
f  overnmeat gad present a reform pwgrara of eSiciencj' an! ecoaoiSY,

i l
( I

V' m O D €  o '  D R V
Mrs. Fred Scott

A:-.
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B R I E F L Y  T 0  L D
I’ ll ( I NK ;$T

Mrs J L 2 h 'intiin has I I turn- .ind hi- sun. Gri'vcr Stephens. Jr ,
cd fruiTi •:'h:.. :i N. A'. i re r.he VI- ..f Midiand. Mr and Mrs K C
itcd her I . Ii! Mr ;r.d M ■s W, ILc'i Iw. s'd and suns of t’e ivnian;
J. Sidi-. and r, .Ml and Mrs. Edd t'rawf u'd of

_________ - •tbilcnc .Misses Lurame atu1 Marv
.•Xmiing tin - at . ; fna n Vf kt- Dunawi y of .Abilene; Mr? . Wil-

tives and 1 T. < V. l i t VlX iuifff. i> Wichita Falls; Mr and
t.'i- in t!- 1' 1. llu. . . > X hem. Ml- J.-e Evans and childi en of
at Di thar ; t 1 !■.. p; \A ft ■Kt ii.i Abili nc Mr and Mrs Man. in
t. ..ttend th* I'uri.f' A: th. Ml Kinb \ d Huiistuii: Ml . and
late Mr^ N.,1 J-m ■ Stepht'iis Mr-- Harlan Dunaway and sun uf
won : M ; M U ir.̂ iu- .-b; - O it Mrs H. .nnie M.-Cleslcv
phen .1 1 't S:p. and daughter .f Ranger; Mr-
Spring.- M: : ■ M - M I M vlfiree Clark of Abilene and.
Kinks : •LI W• . » ♦ i F .: Ml K :th Ivic and childi on of
Mr. ai. i M: F .M sn p:-!> If I 1 L «U-
F.unii e. N. M; X. A t ----- ---
Sti phen . S'- s T?

Di and Mr- E L Grab im re-
t rn-r-d to C i-o  Sunday after

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS

^porivlin  ̂ th;’ \vi ekt-nii in D..Ha,̂  
; visiiins; thi’ ii aauKhtiT. Mrs. Lay- 
. dtn Sti' Ud and tht'ir .- .in, Krr- 
’V. •!. a tuditit at SMU.

1 DAMRON TIRE LSUPPiy I
Aulhorh.vd Dealer

CISCO. TEXAS

M'.' -ind Mr;!. Hi" HnffTian 
; iV5 >* turtu'd tr. Ci.-. aftiT a 

iV ;-’ with frii-na.-- in Lubh.iik,

; Mr-; 
1 I*.!',' :

W C Shiltun and Mr- 
Manrili ;,p. nt Sunday af- 
,n A biknc rc!a-

tlV-

St‘e I s
= ; Ml- I.ucy Grav Spcnccr and 
S^M ! Virr.a Starbnuuh i f n; ".
1  1 . h. \ in ; n

iB r r o R I  \Ol TH\l»f C\K''| ---------
= M; F ;hi. W.ii.aco sprr.t the

!.» ’»• \X »‘ ir  ' l u l o r  <\i. h
Mor.in. Te\.is M

Phone Ids =
Mr- n S Huev was In Abilene 

M r. ;.i\ t ati 1; the funer;-.
•' P ri v J, nt- «  h< pr wd aw a> 

Abi.cne

FM R\ T I fs D W

NM.IIT
at

^  liilf*' IJovsIinii Lan«’»

l. jc lies B ow l FRKF on  Tues-  
dav nights it a crom panied  hr 

Husband or  boy friends.

Photographs
I One 8x10 — Rreular $4.00
I Special ^1.95

I Joe ('anaris Sliitlio
I Cfawford Bldg. — Phone 97

Trv l)iinn*s
IDEAL CAFE

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. C. M. Cleveland

FAST Hth
ifi :-5

— \1sr.%L ANALYSIS
— LENSES PRESCRIBED

Tiirkes iliiiner*’ uitli 
all the lriiiimiir« each  ̂

Sijiiila). I
*  *  St

.Mexican •liniicr* xerv- i 
each tlay from .’i to I(t ! 

p. m.

406 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 653

*  ¥ if: Ij
Try tiiir uohleii hroun i 

fried chicken at all |
iioiiro.

Announcement 
Schaefer Radio 

Shop

I n c l ic io i i< i  •’ t c a k '- l h c  ,

IS NOW OPEN AND 
READY TO SERVE YOU

ones that 'alisfv. Yon j 
ne\er Icaye tlii- plact

hiinirry
:*?

fjist tint Not Least
The best pit barbenie that was 

ever served to you.
A

We serve delirious fresh water 
rat fish and extra large oysters 

at all hours
Acn f.- .m N.i'ion;' Court-

We have purchased 
City Electric &• Appliance 

and
Jack Ledbetter R.idio Shop 

and have combined the two 
businesses at 1006 ave. D (next 

di.i r ti A & P Store)

Visit us for your 
RADIO A; APPLIANCE 

NEEIKS

Expert Radio Repairs

Schaefer Radio Shop

|iiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|

II I G G I N B 0  T II A M
I N S r  R \ \  C E A G E N C Y

Phone 19R -  TOOI/2  AVC. D

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHi

Emergency Service . . . call ,»0.»

^  Sf'knowhok/ M iik f  !' 11 ^  o r k i

Take- ft ; hniquc to fix an autn engine! Years of experience 
he' c given our mechanie-; the technical know-how to make 
expert repairs at lowest cost. See us today.

LATIMER & MARTIN
AIK I.M in iX F, SERVICE

112 W . 6th. ------ Phone 5«,5

>\ vllllc‘.si.lay , I'l'IllU.u y, Ij1
I , ,  M, O 1, Goodloe of Mr. anil Mr- ( ’ n  p,
lo lm V U 'r e 'r e i .id  xisitur- Hi theuveie visiting lilelw ,n 
'home ot Ml-. Plumlee. n Monday

1 tlliii II. I’lem  and ; on. Brand- ; 
L „ . and a friend. Mrui e Pnee .’1 
ode.ssi arm ed late Tue.-day to 

I spend several liavs in the home 
,f Mr and Mrs K H I’ lene. Jov Drive-In]

n* jOILYi
i t m i

Tiies. & Wed. i. Thun| 
Double Feature

'ffouf V
iNO OTHER LIKI IT

glWAVS SO 1
iTENDeR.TASlY/

i  • iTwinttaks Eafe|
1 Featuring I

mo WOMIN 
wmi A
T(MCH 
AND A .

i B r.
f

i #  Slmrl Onlcr> |
I #  Steak*. -  Slew I

Cliili — Saiulwiche*!

Sri
j| \oir I'taler | 
i| Mamifiemeiit O f 1

•I l?t*rl KoltiiiJ^oii I

I Hl'JACldb
 ̂ w DAIS • misig niks

CarUMin 
Chapter .No. 6 of I.OST fl!

SOMETHING NEU—The X ivv’- r; ■ ;t heli-’ oj;ter, the Piasccki IIl'P-l. is shown making its fir.-t service fl tht pilol.s d 'lU -l !h ! - 
copter Squadron, Naval Air Station in Lakchurst, N.J., get checked out in the high-performing shipboard helicopters. Large numbers

of HUP', are on order for a wide vaiiety ot tieet uses.
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I’ A F A C E  38c and'V |j|
NX cdiicxilav Only | |

I  J KATHRYN MARIO = ' -

I (mmw• LAiiZA ill
I (■■*'''■> NIVEN

E.4STEANDI 
TEXAS

riic*"tla> iK' NN cilnc*«<lav

Ttej Wie4 hin art af «» 
eauatni... and dartd 
him to $taj il«e!

a;,

h iia '-r-- IWOREN lEFF CHANDLER

&

DIA.MO.ND ANNIVERSARY—Mrs. Anna Rr-cnberg, A--:slant Sec
retary of Df..' : ie, lights a candle as the YMH.X and the YWHA in 
Philadelphia riiark their 75th anniversary. With her are Morrie 
We d, £L .teJ. Raymond K. Si' r, st«inding. left, and Harry A 

TakifT. M::. Rosenberg was the fiucit of honor.

St-

r
\

I d

m A-:

^4

»v.
To protect the future o f the Ford in .vour present, you’ ll lie wi.se to 
settle for nothing le«.s tlian reaf Ford Service—the care that only a 
Ford Denier can give you.

•  Cl,
• Cl.

V\e ar*> constantly in close touch with factory engineers—always 
up-to-the-minute in the Ik’s! methods of servicing Fords. Nolxidy 
knows Ford.s like we do. No one yan offer tliem care that so exfierlly 
looks nt'.ead to the years ahead. And only at your E’ord Dealer's 
can you get the time, money and trouble-saving foursome of;

•  Ch,
•  Ch,
•  Ch,

Adj

1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS
2. GENUINE FORD PARTS
3. FACTORY-APPROVEO METHODS
4. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT

*•
•  Ch

Ch,
•  So,

HOW DEMOCRArV WORRc. \ joop. destined for a Marshall 
Plan country in *out: d A-,;i. i.’ being hoisted aboard ship in 
Baltimore, Md., as the I.'. S. ■..ntinu-  ̂ its shipments of food and 
machines to the nations nuLside the Iron Curtain. A new slogan, 
“ Strength for the Free World fi om the United States of America," 
is on the U. S. shield on the veh; ;le which will be used for ECA 

health projects. i

Ford D ea le rs  K n o w  Fords Best!

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Phone lOTO C k c o ,  TeAA»

IX'M

Ltik


